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Impatience spills more milk than U buys.

Nobody ever asked the Mayor to uo unjust
to tho P. R. T.

Senator Qoro may bo blind, but he cer-
tainly Is sccln things.

German efllcioncy vms not secured by
appointing to olllco GO per cent, capable men
and E0 per cent, tncro politicians.

The British lost more men at Loos than
both armies lost at Gettysburg, but there
was no such thine as Kultur then.

Roosevelt has withdrawn his name from
tho Michigan primary ballots. Stampeding a
convention Is much more satisfying.

Those who havo read agree that there Is
a great deal of difference between a Bul-

litt's diary and tho diary of a bullet.

It may bo hoped that It will bo as hard
to got rid of tho Civil Servlco as It Is to
throw out tho Civil Servlco Commissioners.

Smith Banlslieu Cupid from tho Mayor's
Ofllce. Headline.
Is It because visitors might mistake him for

tho Mayor?

Perhaps the Mayor will attend the per-

formance of "Tho Magic Flute" and borrow
tho Instrument for tho purpose of harmon-
izing his adherents.

Von Papen protests becauso ho was searched
at Falmouth, 'ihero Is some reason to be-

lieve that It was lucky for him ho was not
searched threo months ago at Washington.

It is very strange about these Teutons.
They persuade tho world that their dlsclpllno
Is perfect, and then, all of a sudden, their
submarino commanders "run amuck" and

Ink ships after disavowals. Is It posslblo
that they are merely hitman,
after all? Or are they super-human- ?

There Is soma reason to believe that har-
mony was for campaign purposes only. But
why mako an exhibition of the meanness
of Pennsylvania factionalism right in tho
national capital for all the nation to look
on and laugh? Verily, its statcmanshlp
does not measure up to tho Industrial genius
of Pennsylvania.

I merely stated a few facts in order to
enable him to Impinge on reality. S. B.
McClure in his own defense.
"Wo now know why there was trouble on

the Ford8hip. If Mr. McCluro had contented
himself with trying to bring Ills associates
within hailing distance of the realities all
would have been peaceful. The friction al-
ways comes when we begin to Impinge on
things,

"Billy" Sunday denounced cigarette smok-
ing, and the Internal revenue receipts from
the sale of cigarette stamps In the Phila-
delphia district were $7500 less in the last
six months of 1915 than in the same period
of 1914. The sale of cigar stamps, how-
ever, increased $39,700. The revenues from
distilled spirits decreased $342,000 and the
receipts from fermented drinks increased
$543,000. Some one Is drinking and smoking
more than last year.

The $95,000,000 loan flurry has passed, Tho
last effort of the recent Administration to
force its successor into improvements was
wafted away in legal objections. The fact
which, the new Administration needs most to
consider is that the citizens of Philadelphia
are heartily behind the projects involving
municipal improvements. Outside of that the
average citizen asks only that the money be
raised legally and expended honestly, and
trusts the Mayor and hl3 chiefs to accom-
plish, these things.

The article from Lord Northcllffe, pub-

lished in the Evbnino Ledger yesterday, em-
phasizes one thing, if no more; that is, that
the war has failed to teach England, what
defeat means. Admitting all the difficulties
under which England has labored, and con-

scious of all the mistakes which he has hm-se- lf

so ably attacked, Lord Northcllffe places
every confidence on the bulldog nature1 of
the Britisher. Thus does the cartoonist pome
Into his own. For the fact is that the bulldog
Is not only a symbol. lie is a reality,

A third Balkan war seems to be on the
card unless the present conflict ends in a
crushing defeat of Bulgaria pr of the two
B4ipns now neutral. It wil( be recalled that
at the end of the first Balkan war, in which
Serbia was tricked of the fruits of her vic-
tory by the superior diplomats of Austria,
nothing approaching a balance of power was
attainable. The second war, to which the
Great War la the terrible appendage, had
two salient results. Turkey was eliminated
frpm Europe as a Power, ano Serbia occupied
the ganjsk of Novlbazar, which lies between
Serbia and Montenegro. So Jong as Turkey
remained In Europe, the Teutonic drang nach
Ostcn waa a possibility. So long- as Serbia

M cut In two Austria could dominate either
ya. The crushing pf Serbia Is, therefore,
not a mere incident In the Cjerroan campaign,
against Franco, Jlusala atd England. It Is
Awtria' prime object. Unfortunately, Bul-

garia, had to tie admitted, and Bulgarian am-Wtt-

nejr tbrat? n qreek idacedopia. E,ven.

tha tsjp$ai!exae; St Bulgaria through sac-rjfl-ca

of Serbia, iwU no? 04 a chf rfuj, pros
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pect to Romania, and Greece. U cither of
them should (rafter from Bulgaria's aggran-
dizement, another war In the Balkans would
be only a matter of time. It Is reported from.
Athens that claims for Greek territory nro
being filed by Ferdinand as the price of
future with Germany.

SENSE, GENTLEMEN, NOT NONSENSE

sends a. boy to do a man'sWHOEVER to disappointment,
Tho plan of tho Administration to pass an

anti-dumpi- law to proveni the flooding of
the American market with cheap foreign
goods at the close of tho war Is formulated
by tho samo klpd of lntolllgenco thnt would
send a child to stop a team of runaway
horses.

The crisis which Is about to confront Amer-
ican trado Is ono of tho gravest In tho whole
commercial history of the nation. Wo can
weather tho storm if wo decide now to take
council of the practical wisdom of tho past
and meet tho Issue In the spirit of a broad
patriotism.

Tho fow Democratic theorists, when con-

fronted by the danger to national trade thnt
will follow tho return of tho workmen of
Europe to the factories, ought to forget their
maxims and combine with all real Ameri
cans to defend tho home mnrket against in-

vasion. They have begun to realize that It
will need some kind of defense, and nro even
now struggling with the problem,

Tho Republicans, on thrtr part, have big-

ger business to attend to than holding In-

quests over past mlstnkcs and Indulging In
personal quarrels, fyr. Toft's recent at-

tacks upon Roosovelt are as as Mr.
Roosevelt's attempt to say whom tho Re-

publicans may nominate. Both these men
aro protectionists, and believe In adequate
preparation to moot tho commercial crisis
that may bo upon ub before wo know It.

Personal differences become petty when
confronted by tho great Issues pressing for
solution.

If these Issues are to be met the whole
tariff question must be lifted from tho
slough In which It has Iippii wallowing for
many years. Tho Progressive movement of
1012 was as much a protest against tho sale
of law to favored manufacturers as ngalnst
the tyranny of tho bosses who had grown
strong because of tho slush funds received
from manufacturers who bought tn.rH fa-

vors. Tho moral sense of tho whole nntlon
was nrousod then as It had not been stirred
since tho days of nntl-slave- agitation.

There can be no new protective tariff that
will satisfy the country unless It Is fair to
all, and unless it Is framed In tho open for
tho solo purpose of developing and safe-
guarding all Industries and nil vocations and
diversifying and accentuating the talents
and genius of the whole people, as Senator
Borah well said In Washington tho other
day.

No half-wa- y measures will do. Tho propo-
sition to mako It a crime for an American
to buy goods for Import at a price less than
tho customary price asked abroad is Inter-
esting only becauso it shows that tho Ad-

ministration has discovered a greater de-

gree of protection Is needed than is afforded
by tho existing law.

But such an anti-dumpi- system would
fall of Its purpose. British statesmen, who
began to realize a few years ngo that some-
thing must bo dono if England was to hold
its own in competition with the other man-
ufacturing nations, sought to avoid tho ad-

vocacy of adequate protective duties by
urging tho passago of laws to prevent Ger-
many from dumping her surplus in London.
But the common sense of tho British re-

jected this plan.
Cannda has not been so wise. Its anti-

dumping law, however, was passed by a low
tariff Parliament to accomplish what their
low tariff law could not do. Thoy thought
that thoy had whipped tho dovll of protec-
tion around the stump of political expedi-
ency when they provided that the duty on
goods Imported into Canada should bo
levied, not on tho Invoice price, but on the
prevailing market price in the country from
which they were Imported. For example, If
a dutiable article, worth $1 in America, wero
sold to a Canadian for 7C cents and the duty
on It was 40 per cent., tho customs collector
was to collect 40 cents duty Instead of 30

cents, the amount which the invoice would
call for. In addition, the law provided that
an extra duty, equal to the difference be-

tween the Invoiced price and tho ordinary
market price In the country of origin, should
bo charged, with tho solo restriction that
this extra duty should not exceed one-ha- lf

of the amount of the regular duty. This
would mako It necessary for the Importer
to pay 60 cents duty on the dollar article,

Theoretically this was a beautiful plan;
but It has not worked satisfactorily. The
manager of the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association said two or three years ago that
it checked dumping only when business was
good In tho United States; that Is, when the
United States mnrket was absorbing the
product of the home factories. But, he con-

fessed, it 1ms not been and could not be ef-

fective when business was bad in tho United
States; that Is, when the manufacturers here
found it necessary to seek outside markets.

The Canadian anti-dumpi- law works
when there is no need for it, and It breaks
down as soon as it is put to the test.

No little boy can carry a man's load. We
like to see the little boy play that ho is a
man and encourage him to think that he is
as strong us hi3 father. But the place for
nursery games Is In the nursery,

Thre aro full grown statesmen In Amer-
ica capable of drafting, with the assistance
of the honest business men of the country,
a tariff act which will bo equal to tho test
that will be put upon It within tho next two
years."

Forget your personal differences, gentle-
men. Leave your theories In the library and
take up the task that awaits you.

CONSCRIPTION OR WORSE?

resentment of Britishers against com-
pulsory service, modified as It may be. Is

comprehensive enough. Either the English
"are selflsh apd. cannot see that their own"
Interests are as seriously Imperiled as those
of their Allies, or they are profound theorists.
One can easily Imagine the South Wales
miner entering Into a subtle discussion of
conscription on the grounds that H would be
a confession of defeat. For certainly the Ger-
man Idea, that you can make the State serve
the Individual only when the individual gives
himself up tothe State, has scored. Vet there
Is. more than a suspicion that the whole
trades union argument against conscription
3 at least half the result of a, we!l-defln-

desire among the members not to get shot.
The Ptber half is distrust of what the Gov
ernment may do with its powers of control
after the war It ought q be pbytous that
tha Government might abuse Ita powers after
a victorious issue, but that it would have to
uso even more intolerable methods after A
defeat.

Tom Daly's Column
EXIT XMAS TRED

Mv Pa last night took down our tree
And I'm ai plad tit I can oe
That I was not nrottnd to see
For It would make me feel the same
As when the cloryjorm man came
And put some of U on our cat ,
Because she was too old and fat
And all her fur had pot too sore
To be fit company anv more.
Yoit see the cat had come to be
Just like one of the family
And what was once our household pet
Wc cannot ever quite forget,
So when the poor thing up and died
for day and days 1 cried and cried.
Of course a tree is not a cat
And lott don't love It quite like that
Hut still I'm glad as I can be
That I was not around to see
When Pa last night took down our tree.

LITTLE POLLY,

vociferous and extended silence ofTHEO. was beginning to excite wild sur-
mises when all of a sudden I here comes n
letter In his hand on the fine stationery of tho
"Chief Clerk of the City MnglstrntCB' Courts,
New York City." "I havo a now Job now,"
snys he, "and I don't need any one's con-
gratulations to sustain me, as tho salary Is
$5160. The Board of Aldermen hero tried
to knock off the $G0 nnd mako It a flat $5100,
but I put up a tumultuous fight, showing
that If they left the $60 In now, next year,
when they ralso tho pay to $0000, thoy will,
In n way, be saving $60."

Here's Ingratitude! Beforo Frank Oliver
for that's his full monicker contributed

to this column ho didn't have this fino Job.
He became a contrlb nnd now he's got It.

A 'Knh-ctis- s Cheer for Folwcll
Wc thought that l'enn was cftllfit' bacfc
As football coach Dill Hollcnback,
Put now it seems they've iclshcd the Job
On 11. Cook ralwctl, alias "Hob."
And, now we've made the change, wc look
Foil something better from It. Cook.
ThV mess that 1015 saw
Was never more than 'liahl 'Iiahl 'Itahl

Fresh.

George F. Hoffman Is hearty enough In his
New Year's greeting, olbclt n trlllo breath-
less. Here's what his card says:

"A Happy anil Prosperous Now Year Is tho
wish to you from Georgo F. Hoffman. Hnp-pltip-

comes beforo prosperity If you don't be-

lieve It look In the dictionary If you loso
don't lay down and If you win don't recom-
mend yourself to highly for a bore Is a fellow
who daen not glvo us an opportunity to talk
about ourselves and remember that what you
havo gained In experience you have lost In
youth to keep on plucking thistles and planting
roses.

Etiquette of .Calling. "j- -

From ltlU'a "Manual of Social and Iluslnes Forme."
Copyright, 1SS2, ThoB. E. Hill, Chicago.

The formal call should bo very brief. This
formal call Is mainly one of ceremony, and
from ten to twenty minutes Is a sulllclent
iungth of time to prolong It. Do not continuo
to call longer whon conversation begins to lag.
Do not rcmovo the gloves In making a formal
call.

All uncouth and ungraceful positions nro

lie. U Ungraceful I'okltton

No. 1 Standi with apple alono and stands
arma akimbo. with his leers crossed.

No. 2 Sltn with elbowa No. ft Itesta his foot
on tha knees. upon the chair cushion.

No. S. tilta astride tho No U. Tips hack hla
chair und ucura his hut chair, soils the wall by
In the parlor. restlnr hla head against It

No. 4. Stains the wall-
paper

and amnkes In the pres-
enceby pressing ujmlnut of ladles.

It ulth hla hand; cata an
especially unbecoming among ladles and gentle-
men In the parlor. Such acts (Figure 8)
evince lack of polished manners.

rounds i.iki: a jiur.r.
Sign in 'window of Market street stationery

store:
1916 DAIRIES ON SALE NOW.

Yes, Indeed, a Grand Subject!
Look! look! look! look! at our dusty streets

they are enough to kill all of the people of
Plltevllle; it lu a shame that havo not got
a street sprinkler for the 4 ty btreets we
can't wnlk along without hai ig to breathe
that awful dust now what made me think of
writing this I was siting in the door and I
Just got so full of dust that I decided to
write something. Don't you think liia is a
good subject? Plkevllle (Ky.) Young Moun-
taineer.

A fellow worker, signing himself Anon,
writes to inquire;

"Oh, say, can you see if there'3 any sand
in Wilson's sugar?"

We believe the grade he keeps for home
consumption Is absolutely pure, but as to
that designed for export to Austria we are not
fully Informed, but hope to have market re-
ports in a few days.

Comtfponbence cfjool
of ?rpuuioi--

We have not yet decided upon a dean for
tho school, but several prominent names
have been suggested, and ono correspondent
boldly applies for the position for himself.

"Please appoint me dean of your corre-
spondence school." writes C. S. II, MJe.low
s an illustration of my ability";

Scene Wreck of a Ford car on Chestnut
street. The Ford was caught between an auto
standing near the curb and a trolley car, and
a couple of policemen were trying to pull it out.

Voice from crowd Why don't you get a
crowbar?

Policeman Where the deuce could I get a
crowbar?

Voice from, crowd Why not get a r?

Consulting our dictionary we discover
among the several definitions' of "dean" this;
"The rnember of an association or consti-
tuted body who has served longest," It
would, be no more than your forwardness
deserved were we to point put that your
jest as "a member of the constituted body"
of Ford Jokes fitted for the ofllce
of dean than are you.

OTHPII NOMINATIONS
Bir I nominate, for dean qf your school Mr.

William Jennings; Bryan. As evidence of the,
fitness of tha choice let me quote from Tenny-
son s "Princess": "With prudes for proctors,
dowagers for deans." Betty.

To this may bo added without comment:
J?-- Foj-j-

Oscar Hammerstela. WU3tt4uttlAl

.T.L'miBjimu.'iwe crnti,'Jd4...i rait iBWfjrurugiii ,m;.it.irpLi an.-- .
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GEORGE GRAY,
OF DELAWARE

Incidents of a Distinguished Career.
At Age of 75. Judge Gray Has

. Not Finished His Public
Service

GRAY, of Delaware It la aGnOItGE with which tho American public
has boon familiar theso many years. Tho
man has lately been chosen ns lite American
"national member" of tho International
Commission which will
mediate In any dls- - ?
putcs between this If, 2rmAcountry nnd Great
Britain that may
nrlso undor tho Bryan
treaty. Gray has had
exceptional expcrlenco
In mediation and arbi-
tration not only In
disputes between na-

tions, but in strike
troubles. Much of tho
famo of tho former
Senator and former
Federal Judge rests
on work of this na-
ture Threo times he
ilgurcd conspicuously aconau gray.
as a candldato for tho
Democratic nomination for the Presidency.
High honors havo como to him frequently In
his long curcer in tho public service.

It Is worthy of noto that ho has occupied
a number of important offlclnl positions
by appointment of Ilopubllcan Presidents.

Delaware's "first citizen" Is a lineal de-

scendant of William Gray, an Irish immi-
grant who sailed for this country in tho
oarly days of tho 18th century. Both Wil-
liam Gray and his wlfo died of ship fever on
the Journey. A son, William, burvlved and
was cared for by Andrew Caldwell, a leading
citizen of Delaware, whoso daughter ho
afterwards married. Andrew Gray, the
father of tho Judge, was a business man
and lawyer of considerable note. His son
George was born at New Castle, May 4,

1810. As a boy, he developed keen interest
in mechanical contrivances. His boyhood
was spent largely at New, Castle, where ho
received his early education. In spare time
ho was frequently seen driving a locomo-
tive near his home or sailing u yacht In the
Delaware Blver. Ho entered Princeton
University, where his grandfather had grad-
uated, at the age of 17 years, and finished his
course In 1ES9 at tho head of his class, Dur-
ing the college days his father met with
severo financial losses, which permitted
young Gray to take only one year's courso
In the Harvard Law School. Ho read law
In the oiilce of his father and under Judge
William C. Spruance, at New Castle. In
1S63 he waa admitted to the bar and began
an active practice.

He rose rapidly to a well-earne- d reputa-
tion In his profession and served two terms
as Attorney General of Delaware, Thowth
never a '

self-seeki- politician, Gray made
his mark in national politics as far back a3
the Democratic convention at Cincinnati )n
1880, It was sweltering hot weather. The
delegates crowded the great hail in their shirt
sleeves. A battle of the old giants waa being
fought. Tammany had again been rejected,
Her delegates had been thrown out after
having obtained a favorable report from tho
Committee on Credentials. Men shook their
fists In one another's faces and swore as the
convention, like an overladen ship in a heavy
sea, slowly labored Its way toward a nomi-
nation. The roll of States was called for can-
didates. Tho name of Justice Field, of Cali-
fornia, was placed before the convention by
a man who could not still the tumult for an
instant. He wob not heard ten feet away
from where ho stopd. Then came the call of
the State of Delaware. A stalwart; ynung
giant mounted the platform. Still the dele-
gates shook their fists and swpre.

Quells a Political Mob

The gant began to speak. Silence fell ove)
the; mob that had. not been silent In threo
days. The giant did not gesticulate and rant.
He simply talked. As he talked the mob
realized that a, new orator had been born.

"Mr. Chapman." sajd tho yong giant, "our
candidate Jie is no carpet knight rashly put
forth to flesh a maiden sword in this great
contest. He ia a veteran, covered with the
scars of raanya hard-fqug- battle where the
principles of constitutional liberty have been
at stake, in an arena where the plants of
radicalism were bs fpes,"

The spqaker was placing Jn nomination
Thomas F. Bayard Bayard, who bad gone
down before Tilden in St. Iouhi four years
before, who was to fall beforg Hancock the
next day, and who four years later was to
be unnorifija, y Cleveland, la, Chicago. Tho

WHO CARES WHAT .iAPPEETS?,J
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speaker lost his candidate, but he tamed tho
mob In Cincinnati, and from that day ho was
a marked man In tho political arena. The
man who won this great, personal triumph tho
day beforo Dan Dougherty's "Hancock tho
Superb" waB nominated was Georgo Grny.

A polished orator and a man of strong in-

tellect, he becamo a commanding figure In
tho national Senate very soon after his elec-

tion to that body. Gray disliked tho hurly-burl- y

of politics, and when tho chnnco first
camo to him to go to Washington and tho
upper house he refused .to consider the matter.
Other men work all their lives and other men
expend fortunes for tho sako of securing a
seat In the greatest legislative body In tho
world. Not so with Gray. Ho had proved
himself tho ablo son of an ablo father, had
filled tho ofllce of Attorney General of his
State with great credit, when Senator Bayard
accepted a position as Secretary of State in
Cleveland's Cabinet. The Democrats con-
trolled tho Legislature, and Georgo Gray
was their unanimous choice for successor of
Baynrd In tho Senato. A delegation waited
upon him to Inform him that ho could have
the position on a silver salver, so to speak, if
ho would accept It. IIo said, "No."

In despair tho legislators appealed to Mr.
Bayard, nnd tho latter talked to Gray. "You
must go to tho Senate," ho said to tho un-

willing lawyer. "There Ib no one elso In tho
Stato who Is as worthy or who will do tho
State so much credit."

So Mr. Gray reversed his decision and went
to the Senato In 18S5. Ho was twice

An interesting incident occurred during tho
discussion of the Lodgo forco bill, which tho
Harrison Administration was determined
should pass. Tho redemption of tho South
to tho Republican party was tho dream of
President Harrison, who felt that tho votes
of tho negroes should be counted, and who
was going to have them counted If tho in-

fluence of United States deputy marshals,
backed by troops, if necessary, could do It,

The bill passed tho House and reached tho
Senate. Republicans had a clear majority
and everybody thought the measure would
be put through. Tho Republicans adopted
tho policy of not being drawn Into any con-
troversy. They were simply going to let tho
Democrats talk themselves out and then put
tho bill on Its flnal passage.

Time dragged along and tho Democratic
oratory waa apparently exhausted. The da'y
came to put the bill on Its ilnal passage.
There was a ringing of bells all through the
Senato wing of the Capitol for the Republican
majority to assemble and pass the bill, Re-
publicans filed In to vote. Suddenly, at tho
last moment, the commanding figure of Sen-
ator Gray arose. Shaking his finger In the
direction of the Chair, ho thundered, In tones
that rang through every recess of the cham-
ber:

"Mr. President, there are many reasons
why this bill Bhould not pass. Some of them
have been stated, some of them have not
been stated. I purpose stating a few of
them now,"

Judge Gray then began a speech which
lasted three days. The Republican majority
disappeared onca moro into the cloak rooms,
Senator Hoar remained to listen, As Judge
Gray warmed 'p on bis subject Senator
Hoar was obsojved to lay aside his pen and
begin to caress his hands. Then he began
to fidget lp his seat. It was the beginning
of the end for the pet measure of the Ad-
ministration. Senator Gorman "was ablo to
gain time and marshal hla forces for that
magnificent light which won liim eo much
renown and, split the Republican party
asunder. Senators Quay and Jones Joined
forces with the Democrats against tlje, bil;
the silver question was taken up, and tha
Forco bll was shelved for all tljne.

AMUSEMENTS

STANLEY SSi:
"O..jsoipiu Gumoi'G

Xddl Attraction Mummers- - Jtfew Year's ParadeNet Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Marguerite, Clarkin "MICE AND MEN"
Thursday, Friday t Saturday, "GOLDEN CUANCE"

PALACE "STiMST- -
FANND3 WARD

end 9ESSUB KAYAKAWA la
"THE CHEAT"

Added Attractltm-r-Mununer- a New Year's Parade

ARCADIAlglSg
JANE GREY la 7&&r

ADDED ATTRACTION--SA- M BERNARD
In 'TUB GREAT I'EARL

14TTLB THrATRB--T- h n Da Laniey Street.loSloirr at, 6 O'clockOnly Jnurfls in i'ailaisfila rl(, tfas
GRACE IA RUE 'WtUVStilt Non BeUlng-'-FJKH- Ljwtut 681.
UNIVEESITyU8BUl(S
Sab 8:80 .MUJW.turts. Fre, SW BJjJ is'W
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AMUSEMENTS $
ACADEMY OP MUSIC

BURTON HOLMES
FRIDAY fva. JANUARY

PANAMA-PACIFI- C ,

EXPOSITION'
COc, 75c, tl, at Heppe's, 25c at Academy,

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STREETS

Vaudeville Bill Go Luxcl

Phyllis Neilson-Terr- y -

ENGLAND'S BRILLIANT YOUNO STAn IH
SHAKESPEARE PLAYS

MANUEL QUIR0GA1
VIOLINIST EXTRAORDINARY

Tremendous Surroundincr Showl
Beatrice Hcrford; Oliver & Olp; Donb

& Stewart: uautier's xoysnop:
Leon & Co. Others. si

A TM?T "DTTT I KVGS. MATINEE TODAY ffl
JXDlULlL All I 8:10 I REST SEATS $1

BERNARD SHAW'S "CIRCUS"

Androcles and the Liom
Preceded by Anatolo France's "Delightful Frol!"J

The Man Wh6 Married a Dumb WW
With O. P. negate & Mary Forbes '

ppAvintim AmWALNUT 1'od. Mats. Tues.. Thar.
iieg. aiatinee Eiiuruft

lta,?7es I Pop. Mat Today, 25c, EOf

Andrew Mack inSo
Nights llest Scats. 1. No Higher. Walnut :i.
Next ween "A LITTLB U1UL IN A nlQ ClTf.1

'

FORREST Last 2 Weeks &l$
llAHi,UB uillikuham Presents t

WATCH YOUE STEP
MRS.

VERNON CA8TL-E- -- FRANK TINNBT :,

IJERNARD GRANVILLE
Iirlce & King; Harry Kelly; 100 Others.

BROAD ti,o!,lX-ee- Eves, at 8 Slurp. a
Only Mat. Stt.llt I

i" wnvvm. lameue r Sherlock Holml HI
NEXT WF.EK SEATS TODAV J

JOHN DREW the CHIEFi
By HORACE ANNESLEY VACHELL

Nlchts at 8:13GARRICKNow Mat Wed. & Sjt ,

COHAN AND HARRIS Present
BEST PLAY IN 25 YEARS

ON TRIAL- -'
Popular Price Wednesday Matinees, Beit Sutl ft,

GLOBE Theatre mnW.
VA VDIIVILLK Continuous 1

A. M, to U P. M. 10c. ISe,
Philadelphia Popular Bingina Comedla J

BOBBY HEATH!
AND BIG SURROUNDING BIU

nTTP.S'nMTTT1 ST Onm-- a Hull91
MATINEES. Ii30 TO 5 JOc. IDo I BrUPHOXTlBl
NIOUTS, T TO U 10c. J5c, 2So I ORCflFI

DORpTHY DONNELLY to

MADAME X
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, !.S5

KREISLER1
Tickets at Heppe'a, 73c to 2. Boxes, IIS-- j

Direction. C, A. Ellis, Symphony Hall. Pm1
ACADEMY OF MUSIC. MONDAY EVO , J'1!
NEW YORK DAMROSCH
SYMPHONY
APP.HRSTRA ELMAN

conductor

. ., xrrtTU, a lllfl
Soloistf!hejtnut 9Waiiseats uh .r -- , -- -

. a jSti

LYRIC "MlTEDEWtlASATUBrl
kt v wlnf norAm'm fulfil TriumpA !

MAID IN AMERICA
of 125. Including

FLORENCE rMOORH and MLLE. DAWa!
ALL ilVSta and PRETTY OIBLJ

w'i mnnPOLITAN OP E R A HOglM
" METROPOLITAN OPERA CO., NEW WJl
JiSiSVir The Magic Flute aJ
KeTw.' bSS7 'Scbfeir' ConductoT. BfiHl

1100 Chestnut Streat, Walnut 4i J

JOHN MgCORMACK
,tt. slMfl AT TUB AQADEMY OF MWWj

THURSDAY EVENINQ, JAN, 13 3

NOW H HEfVITB, llliipmP T0C. W9,
JcKraNUblTconcert;

aW ?Hy.ANASH4 0HiNIXON wltUl 2r,;Fal
DINKELSPJEL '""ron!?ht a! 7 and. fi. CLramtc uyj- -

THE I ROSES) MLLB. fiPELLMAN'3 BEA

A HTTT1TT"1 A XT GIHARD Bilow 8th.
iHVlXlUlAUAlN Mats; Tut. TMf.

ARVINB. PLAYERS In "BROADWAY JOg
r.xi lveeic -- uuti, out Wf"'"

KNICKERBOCKER T&J,TJ
Tne JNinety &a jNme ' wJ
Dumontfa !rSv.'iitd.Va

2MteoWfL Princess Ka
i

.
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